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Some of the candidate who do the
most promising are not by anj-- meaai
the most promising.

Sir Frederick" Bridge 5s going tc
Quebec, but bo will scarcely nil the
cap left by the bridge tbat went down

Mrs. Eveline Wright Allen, a Brad
nate of Lcland Stanford university
has been appointed dean of women foi
tbat inaUtutlon.

However, even ISOO.OOO a year might
not bo despised by Prince Hello de
Sagan, considering tbat bo bas not
the prico of a meal.

Minister named Fyshe Jumped from
an ocean liner and was drowned. And
now there arc moro good fysbo in the
sea than ever before.

Foreigners can nevor say we're im-

polite in one respect. Whoa counts
come fortune-huntin- g yon never hear
of American competition.

Tho Eaton county fanner who blew
off his head because he cooldn't quit
drinking evidently didn't have much
faith In tho prohibition wave.

While no official word has been sent
out as to t!3 result of the shooting in
Magdalena bay, we fancy tbat the tar-
gets would come in bandy for sieves.

A poet has been shot by the Haiti-
an soldiery. While we bave'nt read
any of his poetry, we should cay off-

hand that the punishment was rather
too severe.

It Is the proud right of tho Ameri-
can hen to cackle, since the Is pro-

ducing more wealth than steel and
Iron combined. The consumer knows
who settles.

If war IsheTllsh," aTTakahlra says
end stock gambling Is "devilish," as
Senator Tillman says, a battle between
tho bulls and bears must be nothing
If not "fiendish."

Mr. Ualfour Is reported writing a
book on a political-philosophi- c subject
In Intervals of parliamentary business.
This ought to afford a consoling pros-
pect to tho enemy.

A rich Chicago boy married a chorus
girl before ho was 19 years old, havlnt
doubtless heard that If you are going
after tho matrimonial sweepstakes yoi
had better get nn early start.

A lielfast girl who was scalped by n
laundry machlno has grown u new
head of hair, as tho report goes. Yes

i and no doubt Its shade is much mor
to her liking than tho first crop was.

And doubtless in Paris thcro la
1 eomo other nobleman in training nl

ready to take Princo Ilonrl do Sagan'a
placo in Anna Gould's affections, whon
Anna gets tired of giving Henri
money.

i Metals get tired as well as living
things,. a scientist declares. Tolograph
wires nro bottor conductors on Mon-
day than Saturday on account of their
Snnday rest, and a rest of three weeks
aTlds 10 per cent, to tho conductivity
of a wire.

A Turin. Italy, papor accuses d'An-nunzl- o

with plagiarism because ho has
transferred n numbor of passages
from tho Illblo to his new dramu "La
Nef." Thus It Is, wo find, that tho
dovll not only quotes Scripture but on
occasion oven claims authorship.

Prof. IJariiH of Urown university
recommends as n motlvo power for
ekyshlps somo form of high explosive,
particularly those which can bo
worked up Into wicks and rlhbons. Ho
proposes obtaining n continuity of
power values from nitrogen oxplo3lv i
by using cold storages.

If the finances of tho Gould family
aro In such shnpo that Helen Gould
has been obliged to close two of hrr
chnrltablo Institutions tho family has
lltt?o occasion to kick on Anna's
matrimonial aspirations. If they aro
poor Bho will have to tako what sho
can get in tho way of n husband.

An observer In Mllwaukco has dis-
covered thrco big now spots on tbo
nn. Two aro calculated to bo moro

than 8,000 miles ncross, dimensions
which would permit tho earth to drop
through. If tho theory that connects
meteorological disturbances with the
appearance of sunspots may bo relied

'on some pretty lively shakeups may
be anticipated. But sunspots are not
always reliable prophets.

Chile Is starting out on a search for
new artillery equal to tho most mod-
ern requirements, and Invites gun-make-

of all countries to send repre-
sentatives to the tests that will bo
made next Octobor. Here should bo
a chance for Americans. Tbo United
States is turning out nbout tho best
weapons of this sort that can bo pro-
duced. The Watcrvllot factory has
dono much to establish the present
hl;h standard.

President G. Stnnloy Hall Is "catch-In- g

It" from women nil over the coun-
try because of his rocont assertion
that femalo teachors aro "feminizing"
,tho boys of tbo United States. Tht
general opinion Is that If Mr. Hall li
right ho should have had tho prlvl
lego of Instructing tho Creator whot
.tin,human race was placed upon thu
eafUi hnd should hnvo told him that
mothers were a mistake. If tho pro

ifessor notes this fcmlnlno sarcasm 1 1

will probably only confirm him In Hj
theory that boys can not safely be

jtruoted to women.
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IH EVENING WEAR

TEA G6WNS FORMED OF RICH
MATERIALS.

Fashion No.v Decrees That They Shall
Fit the Lines of the Figure Full

Dress Cotumes Without
Sleevec.

Tea gowns and evealng frocks are
cowing to their own now. It's very
hard at times to distinguish between
the two, for tho evening gown has
grown nearer and nearer to th soft
flowing linos of the senl-negllge-

whllo the tea gown has broken its
sweeping draperies and fitted Itself to
tho Hue of the figure. The difference,
however. Is most likely to be found
In material, for the tea gown bas taken
to itself the rich velvets, cashmeres
and soft veiling, while evening gowns
remain as airy as possible. Lines tend
more to the flowing style, with sur-
plice front and angel sleeves. Very
young girls, however, are wearing the
dearest little puffs tbat barely cover
the top of tho arm. while many of the
newest fall draw costumes are quite
guiltless of sleeves. For these the
flower trimmings are popular. A trifle
less pronounced is the angel sleeve,
or win sleeve, as the French who orig-
inated it name it.

wlNSHOES FOR THE HOT WEATHER.

New Buttoned Oxford Will Be Among.
the'Moet Popular.

With lingerie drosses for summer a
new buttoned oxford will be worn.
It Is not on the Dti Barry order, but
rathor on the stylo of tho strapped
slipper, for the boot Is silt between tho
buttons so that tho stocking may show
through. With those, Damo Fashion
says, colored stockings must be worn
to match the gown or belL

Many street slippers will be fitted
with high French heels, but because
thoro are some senslblo women who
will not consent to go any distance in
such monstrosities, summer shoos may
bo. obtained with Cuban or military
hc-cl- It Is predicted that opera sllp-por- a

will be worn on all occasions, and
these will be made In black, white and
pink, or any other shado that might
by any chance bo required.

New Brooch Pendants.
Thcro are many new pendants

which may ho used as brooches or
even halrplna. They nro mado with
a golden loop nt the top that fits over
tho chain, but tho brooch pin and
hnlrpln both screw Into a tiny holo In
the back of tho middle of tho design.

Somo cameos, being such heavy or-
naments, nro arranged so that for
pendants they nro Very large, but
when used as brooches tho cameo may
be taken out of tho frame and fixed
bo that It may bo pinned on to the
dress. Of course, tho cameo would
not bo used as a decoration for the
coiffure, for such pins nro usually of
diamonds or Bomo other glittering
done.

Hemttltch on Machine.
Cut strips of newspaper one inch

wide and full length of tho paper; use
eight thlcknosses. Tear off your hem.
put tho btrlps of paper with edges
even between the edge of hem and
where you have torn It from, then
bow down through paper and cloth
Just tho width of tho scam from the
edge. Next tear out the paper and
sew down each edge, sowing up your
hem nt same time. This makes a
pretty way of putting ombroldery In
ehirt waists. It also can bo used fur
hemming sheets or pillowcases.
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PICTURESQUE HAT.

Of Mack satin, showing the new lace
indor-frll- l which will bo much worn
ilils yoar.

The Narrow Hall.
To lraprovo tho appearance of n

rory narrow hall place large mirrors
an both sides. This gives n very good
effect. A large mirror, one the length
bt tho wall, If placed opposite tho
landing of a half-curve- staircase, will
Kid wonderfully to tho appearanco of
tho narrow hall and mako a wide
no moro handsome. Avoid striped

yapor In the narrow hall. Uso a plain
papor and also plain carpets without
Oguros, or a geometrical design in
rcry small broken lines. Terra cotta
Is a cood hall color, also a good

This sleeve falls quite away from
the outer part of the arm, and Is made
of tulle, net or some other of the va-

rious materials that were formerly de-

voted to uudersleeves. This Is a
great advantage for tho girl who re-
models her party frocks occasionally,
to be able to pot in sleeves of a dif-

ferent material from the dros3 Itself.
The surplice cut bodice another boon
to the home dressmaker, by the way

Ksoally opens over a tiny low-cu- t

vent of tho same material as tho
sleeves. Soft wins shaped bretell03
banging in points at the front and
back are usually tipped with tassels
or tiny Jewels of some sort. Skirts are
straight and very full, though there
are rumors from Paris that the panel
front, often of a different material
from the gown Itself, Is coming into
vogue, while ruffles, the dear, narrow
skirt ruffles which our mothers had
on their party frock 3 years ago, are on
the way. For materials, satin is per-
haps in the lead. It's by no means an
extravagant fashion, for they wear well
as evening material go, and come In
very goon qualities as low as one dol-

lar a yard nt many of the shops. Silk
mulls are used for the simpler gowns,
while the ever-popul- crepe de chines
arc much worn. NeL except la tho
jet and Jeweled patterns, Isn't usod as
ranch sb it promised to be at the be
ginning of tho season. For older wom-
en the soft velvets and velveteens aro
the richest materials.
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TRIMMING THE NEW COATS.

Plain Stitching Not Alone In Use for
Deccration.

Plain stitching Is no longer the
principal decoration of tho tailor mado
coat. Whether It be, of cloth, linen
or silk, it Is trimmed cither with braid
or with straps or bands of different
materia, as shown. For the simple
spring tailor suits facings and strap- -

Bands and Braids Trim New Coats.

pings of linen aro frequently used on
n cloth JackeL The uso of bands of
silk on cloth, of cloth on silk, etc., is
also a pronounced feature of this sea-

son's fn&hlous.
Not only are tho trimming materi-

als put on in bands, but shaped pieces
cut in many different styles aro used
to trim the coats. In linen coats a
linen of contrasting shade may bo
used for thi3 purpose or striped, fig-

ured or polka dotted material. When
the coat Is of cloth the decorative
ploccs are sometimes of velvet, al-

though for Uie spring linen or silk Is
more used.

Trimmings of lighter" or darker eel-orc- d

cloth or linen aro also'used oa
coats either In straps, facings or
shaped trimming.
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grado of olive green can be used. A
cream paper, toned to oak, Is hand-
some In a now house, though a color
scheme Is usually needed. A light pa-

per Ib prnfcrahlo In a narrow,
hall. Green paper fades very

easily and red soon loses its origiaU
color.

A Prospect of Pockets.
It Is said that pockets are to return

with tho fashions of the spring, but In
splto of the rumor no one has ven-

tured to foretell whore these com-

forts to fomlnlnlty will bo placed In
tho costume. Is It that they will be
fastened, as of old, to the underskirt,
or will they take their old position at
tho packet, or, perhaps, will they bo
cunningly placed in the belt of one of
tho new seml-prlnccs- s gowns?

Perhnps they will find a nesting
place at tho end of tho long sash ends,
so popular this year, or, again, there
Is a possibility that they may bo sewn
to tho hem of tho dress. Of courso,
no mattor where they are, it will only
bo posslblo to use them to carry (ho
dainty moucholr of milady.

New Spring Hats.
Tho new spring hats aro decidedly

smallor and tho shapes are certainly
much mora beaming than they haro
been for many seasons pant.

Indeed the smartest modes ni.y
bo worn by olderl women with dig-
nity.

A pretty .hat in TuBcan straw Juirt
a round crown and narrow brim,
trimmed with black volvet ribbon and
white wings arranged roost artistically

may bo worn with oqual becoming-net- s

by a girl of 16 or a woman cf CO.

MEAL WORMS AND HOW

TO DEAL WITH THEM

By John B. Smith,

Flour, moal, bran, oatmeal, cracked,
and even whole corn, are apt to e

Infested with "meal worms" of
varying sUe, from the slender little a
grubs of the saw-toothe- d grain beetle, of
which scarcely exceed an eighth of
an inch, to the Inch-lonp- . almost cyl-

indrical larvae of the ToBebrio specie?. or
The latter, yellow and dark, are best la
known as meal worms, and are more no
usually fournJ in barns and stables.
while the small speeJes are more gen-

eral in the peatry and flour closet.
The Insect" are nsnAlly brought Into
i he house with the purchased packets
of corn, oat or other meal, la "cracker
dust" and other mill products, and cf
whon they are once established it Is

ro6
Fig. 1. The Confused Flour Bectle.(a) Adult; (b).larva; (c) pupa; (d, e,

f) structural details.
Fig. 2. The SavMoothed Grain Beetle, (a) Adult; (b) pupa; (c) larva.
Fig. 3. The Indlan-Mes- l Moth, (a)

Adult; (b) pupa; (c) larva; (d) hcad;(e) segment sf larva.

not always easy to get rid of them al-

together.
Practically, In the household. It

means extremo cleanliness; getting
rid of all Infested material and keep-In?- ;

the supply In tight boxes or pack-
ets. It will be better to have on hand
or open only enough for current use,
and above all things have no rem-
nants In the box In regular use. I

have seen a glas3 Jar badly infosted
simply because it was never quite
emptied. When tho supply got ' to
within an inch or half an inch of tho
be'lom a new lot was added and tho
Infested material at tho bottom al-

ways served to supply the raw ma-

terial in a very few days.
With this one point kept in mind,

Dno or two-qua-rt glass jars, like those
used for preserving fruit, make ex- -

sti $m (lift

a $& tecccccc.
The yellow meal worm, Tenebrlo mol-Ito- r;

a, larvae; b, pupa; c, adult; d,
egg; about twice natural size; e,
antenna of adult, mors enlarged.

cellent receptacles for the current sup-

ply of pens, beans, lentils, tho various
meals and similar products.

In barns, stables and granaries
equal cleanliness Is imperative, and
tho great point here, also, Is to al-

ways empty and clean out bins, man-
gers and other receptacles completely,
and never to allow any material to lie
around In corners for weeks or
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AS TO BONE SPAVIN
AND CURB

if 1f
Bog Spavin.

Tho Illustrations glvor. herewith will
give r good Idea of what these blemish-
es in horses nro. Bog and blood spavin
Is an enlargement of the

vein in tho region of the hock.
Thoro Is always a swollen appearanco
of the hock, the swelling being soft,
whereas on bono spavin tho enlarge-
ment Is bard and lmmovnblo. A curb
Is an enlargement that appears on tho
back part of the hind legs a little be

Entomologist.

months, open to any stray beetle tbat
comes along.

Those slender meal worms having
small, yellow head and three pain
short leps anteriorly, are all the

larvae of various species of beetles,
and in the house or in warmed barns

ttables tkey breed contlaitonsly.
coU trns' and granaries there is
breeding during the winter, and In

these, when tars quantities of ma-

terial become Infested, the use of bi-

sulphide of carbon is soinqtimes In-

dicated.
Another type of larvae is found in

the "meal moths." of which a number
species occur iu food supplies.

These larvae are really small enter--

pillars, and they have, besides tht
tbiee pairs of legs anteriorly, a series
of four pairs of short legs at tho mid
die of the body. Most of these oator
pillars spin a certain amount of silk,
and some of them livo in regular silk-
en tubes. Ono of the most common
species, the Indian-mea- l moth, which
Is only a-- little larger than and Is
often mistaken for a clothes moth,
attacks also dried fruits, nuts ,and
other vegetable products. Walnuts
are not uncommonly Infested, and 1

have found them In boxes of figs from
tho orient and of prunes from Cali-
fornia. It Is by no means certain,
however, that the Infestation did not
take place in the storehouse lu New
"York city.

The same general recommendations
that were made for tho other meal-
worms apply as well to these. These
meal moths, though not often trouble
some In the house, sometimes

veritable pests In barn3, mills,
granaries and elevators, and require
tho moEt active treatment for their
destruction.

Feeding Young Turkeys. Their
first feed Is biscuit or light bread
soaked In a little scalded milk with
a pinch of black pepper, saya a writer
in Farm and Home. When a few days
older feed crumbled biscuit with mil-

let seed mixed, also a little sand with
1L Wo usually use shorts or middlings
to mako tho biscuit. A little curd and
a little chopped onion tops is good
for them. I save all egg snell3. rub
them flno and give them also oyster
shells, which supply lime.

Secret of Poultry Success. Like
everything else on the farm tho suc-

cess of poultry depends on tho man-
agement. The farmer or breeder who
keeps culls 13 feeding off the profit.
Tho farmer should dispose of nil sur-
plus cockerels and save feeding them
at a loss.

low the hock. It Is what its name
Implies, a curb, or twist of the direct
line of the back part of the bone.
Tho back part of the bono should be
nearly straight nnd the "curbing"' or

' iMII

Curb.

twisting can bo easily seen, if only
In the slightest degree.

Brain Required. Tho business of
stoch farming requires brains no
business requires moro careful, clear-
headed thinking.

Has Lots to Learn. The man who
thinks ho knows all about hogs has
lot to learn.

llE PASSES

MIBHT OF TERROR

PRISONER IN VAVE-WASHE-

LIGHTHOUSE WATCHES AND

PRAYS FOR LOVED ONES.

LATTER STOLEN BY THE GALF.

Voices Out of the Dark Gave He-- r

. . &n.. wnope Keporier si rci.".o
Her with News of Son-ln-La- 4and Daughter's Safety

Stamford, Conn. Shut up alone In
the bis cylindrical llghthouao thnt
rises 70 feet from a ledSe of rock at
the mouth of Stamford harbor, to
warn mariners of the treacherous
shcnls and rocks all around, Mre.
Loplsa Welckruan kept the light for
,wo days, a prey to fear for the uafoty
of her only daughter and her son-in-la-

John J. Cook, the llghthouso
keeper. They disappeared one Thurs-
day recentlj In a launch, carried off
In tho gale against which eky saw
them battling vainly.

"Watch the light, mother," wore tho
parting words of her son-in-la- And
watch the light she did. Not until a
reporter managed to reach tho light-

house In a kItf the following Satur-
day, nad assured Mrs. Welckroan
that her daurhter was alive and wfo .

and her son-in-la- too, dlu fche givo r
way to her feelings. ',

"Ach, Gott. that Is good," riie ex-

claimed. "My prayers are answered."
This is her story:
"You know my daughter Martha has

been ill, and I sent her away to visit
with friends. On Thursday m7 son-in-la-

received word that she was home-
sick and would come bad: that day.
He tool: the little launch to Stamford.
It was In the forenoon when ho left
and an hour later a galo was blowing
from the northwesL It rcuet havo
been 5:30 p. m. whon I saw thorn com-
ing out in the little boat. They tried
to land here, but the launch got on a
rock.

"Then John Jumped out in water up
to his knees and hhoved tho boat off.
Again he tried to land, but this tlmo
the launch was drifting on a rock. Ho

"Mother, Keep the Lights Burning!"

put out his car to save the launch anil
lost It overboard. Then ho gavo It up..

"'Mother, wo can't laadl' he oricd.
'We'll go hack to shore nnd como out
whon this Is over. You keep the light
going.' ik

"Tho little boat drifted off and r'jff')
ty soon John got up power. Thoc ho"
seemed to drift again, and I suw a
steamboat bear down on him. The
launch was Just a speck when the
steamboat camo along, and when it
passed I could see no moro of John
and my daughter. I tried to think
they were picked up by tho steamboat,
but I could not pcrsuado myself they
were. The thought that camo to mo
was that thoy were run down nnd
drowned.

"I have known n lot of sorrow, but 1

don't think I over suffered so much na
that night. I was powerlow to do any-
thing, even to get word nshore. All 1

could do was watch, pray and hope. 1

lit tho light and took up a position at
the window In the tower. There I
stayed all night long, golns downsVilrs
only to keep tho Arcs burning. Sleep
I did not dream of, focd l did uot want.

"When daybreak camo and no
my nnxlety Increased. Tho dor

went by nnd night camo on again. l
relt sure then that my ch'ldron WGfS
drowned. Then, about sunset, somo
one camo out In a launch. It looked
like John nnd another man. They
:ould not eouio dose to tho lighthouse,
hut they circled about and went ashore.

"This was a ray of hopo. and again
at ten last night nome one hailed tho
light from tho darkness:

"'Are you all rlfihtr the voK--e crlod.
'I'm from Sound Uoach, ami If you
want assistance I'll bring it, I wild I

wanted nothing but my son and daugh-
ter. Tho voice did nV answer at llrst.
nnd then as tho boat disappeared It
said: 'They've been picked up on
Long Island.' I heard no more. I kept
awake as long ns I could, aid when
my head began to get numb I ot the
alarm clccH and set It so that I
would net sleep lens. 1 had to keep a
sharp watch on the li&hta to soo they
did nut flicker or burn out, and then
at midnight I hnd to change lumps.
That 1 did not n::nd for 1 am used
to IL"


